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PREFATORY NOTE

An advertisement to the jury-men of England, touching witches

(London, 1653) was evidently occasioned by the trials at the Kent
Summer Assizes in July 1652 at Maidstone of a number of men and

women reputed witches. Some were acquitted, others imprisoned or

pilloried, but six women were sentenced to death by hanging. They had

been found guilty of bewitching to death adults and children, horses

and cattle and of destroying by witchcraft a variety of goods and

chattels. A Commons' reprieve for three of them arrived in time to save

only one. (See A prodigious and tragicall history of the arraignment,

tryall, confession and condemnation of six witches at Maidstone by

'E. G. Gent' (London, 1652) and C. L'Estrange Ewen, Witch hunting

and witch trials (London, 1929), pp. 240-3.) During the past century

Maidstone had seen a number of witch trials, one of which in 1582 had

influenced Reginald Scot (c. 1538-1599). a Kentish J.P., in the com-
pilation of his sceptical The discovene of witchcraft (London, 1584).

Under the statute of 1604 (1. Jac. I.e. 12.; Statutes of the realm,

iv, pt. 2, p. 1028), repealing that of 1563, death was the penalty for

covenanting with the Devil, which zealots like William Perkins (1558 —

1602), influenced by continental notions, ironically Cathohc, even

Jesuitical, took as an essential mark of the modern as of the biblical (or

Hebrew) witch. Except during witchfinder-general Matthew Hopkins's

1640s 'campaign', see J. Stearne, A confirmation and discovery of
witchcraft (London, 1648, reprinted Exeter: The Rota, 1973), the

capital sentence was rarely imposed unless there was acceptable

evidence of actual murder or serious damage to property (maleficium).

(See K. Thomas, Religion and the decline of magic (London, 1971)

p. 532.) In England witchcraft was seen as a crime, something anti-

social rather than as an alternative, heretical religion — devil worship.

An advertisement
,
published anonymously but ascribed to Sir Robert

Filmer in an anonymous preface to his The power of kings, first pub-

lished in 1680, sees the lack of definition in the 1604 statute of 'what a

conjuror, a witch, an enchanter, a sorcerer is' as putting both judge and

jury in a difficult position. This leads to a critique of William Perkins's

A discourse of the damned art of witchcraft, so farre forth as it is

revealed in the scriptures and manifest by true experience (published

posthumously London, 1608 and reprinted several times), with its ref-

erences to a pact with 'an unknown god, the devil'. Perkins's scholarship,

logic and common-sense come under fire but the Advertisement's

approach is general too: 'To have nothing but the publique faith of the



present age, is none of the best evidence, unlesse the universality of

elder times doe concur with these doctrines, which ignorance in the

times of darknesse brought forth, and creduUty in these dayes of light

hath continued' (A2 o. and r.). Filmer's readiness to accept new know-

ledge — 'for there be dayly many things found out and dayly many
more may be which our fore-fathers never knew to be possible in

nature' (p. 8) — and his obvious confidence here in the capacity and

potentiality of the human intellect establish him among leading scep-

tics. (Dr. Christopher Hill, otherwise unsympathetic, notes also his

'shrewd scepticism in politics' in Puritanism and revolution (London,

1958), p. 113.) Peter Laslett suggests in the Introduction to his edition

of Filmer's Patriarcha and other political writings (Oxford, 1949) that

the Advertisement betokens a late conversion from a conventional

acceptance of execution as an apt penalty for witchcraft. The brutal

events at Maidstone, where according to E.G., some spectators demand-

ed the burning of a witch so that 'her blood is prevented thereby from

becoming hereditary in her progeny in the same evil, which by hanging

is not', may well have clinched a growing unease.

Sir Robert Filmer was born in or about 1588 at East Sutton, near

Maidstone, scion of a legal family recently established as country gentry.

From Trinity College, Cambridge, he went to Lincoln's Inn, was

knighted, put into the commission of the peace and became prominent

in a circle of cultivated Kentish gentlemen, among them Sir Roger

Twysden (1597-1672) and Sir Edward Dering (1598-1644), who
interested themselves in manuscripts, history, current affairs, pohtical

and constitutional ideas. Filmer's Patriarcha, composed between 1635

and 1642, circulated among them long before it was printed at a cnti-

cal time in 1680, to be assailed by John Locke and others nearly thirty

years after his death in 1653. Despite his royalist pohtical views, Filmer

was curiously inactive on the King's behalf during the civil war. He took

no part in the famous Kentish Petition of March 1642, nor it seems in

the risings in Kent during 1643 and 1648. Nevertheless he was im-

prisoned in Leeds Castle, near Maidstone, from 1643 to 1647. Between

1647 and 1653 he pubhshed anonymously a number of pamphlets of

which An advertisement was the last. It was reprinted in 1679 with The

freeholders grand inquest (first published in 1648).

This edition oi An advertisement is reprinted with the permission of

the Board of the British Library from the copy in the Thomason Col-

lection (shelf mark E. 690. (6), Wing F 909). Thomason dated his copy

'March 28'. The list of errata facing p. 1 is incomplete; e.g., p. 20, line

34 for 'Ronamists' read 'Romanists'.
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Advertisement

T O T H E fVSjr-M E ^,
OF

ENGLAND.
He late Sxecution ofWttcheSy

at the Summer Afitfes in

]Ltnty occajioned thii brief

e

Exercitation , n^hich ad^

drejjes it felfe to fuch as have not de^

Itherattly thought upon the great dif^

ficulty in di/coveringy what, or who
a IVitch is. To hal^e nothing hut the

publique faith ofthe prefent Age^ U none

of the befl eyidence y unleffe_ theuniyer^

fality of Elder times doe concur mth thefe

T)oBrines y 'Which ignorance in the times

A% of

1



An Advertifement, &c.

of c(ar\ne/fc brought forth, and credulity in

thefe dayes oflight hath continued.

Such as fhall not bee pleafed

ypith this TraBatCy are left to their A-

bcrty to confider, 'whether allthofeTroofs

and Treftimptions number d up by

(i5kfr.Perkins , for the ConyiBion of a

JVttch , be not all condemned y or con^

fejfed by himfelfe to be unfufjicienty or un-

certaine.

He brings no leffe then eighteenefgnes,

or proofes ivhereby a \rV^^ch may be dif

coyered'^ Which are too many to be all

true: His fevenfirfl he himfelfconfeffeth to

he infufficient for conyiBion of a VVitch^-

His eight next proofes ( 'which he faith

,

men in place have ufed^ he acf^nowledg^

eth to befalfe or infuffcient. Thus of his

eighteen proofes^ 'which made agreatfhe'W^

fourteen ofthem are cafl off by himfelfe .

there remaines then his ftxteenth, 'which is

the



An Advcrtifement,&c.

the confejiion of a Witch^ yet prefently he

isforced toyeild that a bare confefiion is

notafufficientp'oofe^ and fo hecommeth

to hisfeaventeenthproof^ivhich u^ two ere--

dtble mtnejfes ^ and he here grants that

the league bet\reen the T>eyill^ and the

Witch is clofely madcy and thepraBifes of

Witches be very fecret ^ that hardly a

(iS\<fan can be brought ^ vphich upon his

oM^n- knowledge can aDer fuch things.

Therefore at lajl jvhen all other proofes

faile^ he is forced to fly to his eighteenth

proofcy and tels us , that yet there is a

npay to come to the h^ovpledge of a Witch

^

yvhich is , that Satan ufeth all meanes to

di/coyer a Witch ^ ivhich how it can be

vpeUdone^ except the T>eyill be bound oyer

to giye in eyidence againfl the Witch/an-

not be underftood.

And as Mr, Perkins weakens , and

difcredits all his own T^roofes ^ fo he

A
3

doth



An Advcrtifcmcnt, &c.

doth thcltkefor all thoje of ly. James,

'ivho as 1 remember hath hut 3. Arguments

for the difcoyerj ofa Witch. Ftrjl^ The

fecret Mar/^e of a VVitch , of 'which

M.PcrkinsfaithJt hath nopower hjGods

Ordinance. Secondly, The difcoverj by a

felloyv-Witch, this Mr. Ftrkins by no

means mllaliovp to be agoodproofThirdly

,

thefvpimming of a Witch;, vpho is to be

flung cro/fe vpayes into the waterythat is^ as

VVicrus interprets it, when the Thumb

of the right hand is bound to thegreat Toe

ofthe left Foot , and the Thumb of the

left Handy to thegreat Toe of the right

Footiagainft this Triall by water, together

with a dtfability in a WWiichto fhed

Tears(whichK^]2.mts mentions^ Delrio,

and Mr. Perkins both argue , for it

feemes they both write after ^. lames^

tJjo putforth his ^ooJ^ of Dcemonologie in

his Youth, being in Scotland , about his

age ofthirty years . It



An Advcrtifcmentj&c.

It concernes the Teople of thli D^a^

tion to be more diligently inflrucled^

in the T)oBrine of If^ttch-craft , then

thofe of forraigne Qountries , becaufe

here they are tyed to a JlriBer or ex^

aUer ^le in giving their fentence, then

others are
;
for all of them mtijl agree

in their VerdiBy vphich in a cafe of ex-

Ueame difficulty is loery dangerous^ and

it is a fad thing for z^^en to be re^

duced to that extremity , that they

mufl hazard their (Confidences^ or their

lives.
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Errata,

1>Age I2.l. J 2. for they have, readic bath. p. j.l.f. foe thcfcj reai tborcp*;.
'

1. 3 . for egrinu read c^/mwi

ifffif^ffif.-|fffffiffits^



A
DIFFERENCE

6ETVVEENE

An^ And SvVitch.

lHE'B%^Em
l^^^^^gjl He Point in Quellion is briefly this ; whether

il^^^li^S ^^^h a Witch as is condemned by the Lawes,
y/^^ K^Svili and Statutes of this Land, be one and the fame

with the Witch forbidden by the Law of

A'lofn.

The Witch condemned by our Statute-law is,

1 Jacob.Ca p. i:.

£)nc tl)at fl^all ufc, pjaaifc , oj crcrcfc ant! invocation o*

conjuration of ant) c\3iU o; u^ictecD fpirit, o? confult, cotjc^

nantlnitl), cntertainco.:cinplov, fixDc o: rcluarD ant! f^^^l

o^iDtcUcurpirit, to, o;foj ant! intent o;purpofC; o; tafec

upant!Deai»ntan,U)oman, oait;:lti, cut of l)is, ^cr, o; tl)cir

grate, o; ant? ot^cr place, inljcrc tbc DcaD boDt!rcftctl),o.: tl)c

shin, bone, o.:otber partofanvueaopcrron, to be emplorcD
o;iureD in ant! manner of iw'itcbcraft, &o;cert% C^arint o^

Cncl)antinent,-oj(^aUure;p;a(tire, o^ewrcifc nn^ OTitc^^
B craft,



L^ Dijference hettveet$e

craft, CDncfjantment, Cljarme , cc ^ojccrp, luljcrcbv' anv»

perfonl^allbcUiUcu, DcftrofeD, UmfteD, confumcD, pincD,

o;ilamcDinI;i5,03t)er boD^?, ojan\> part tt)er0cf. S>uct) of^

fencers Dulv .nt) LvjuruUv ccn\)ic?£t> aiio attaiuteD,fl)dl fuffci:

OCutl).

3;fan\?pcrron C^all taUe upcn Ijim b)> ttTitcljcraft, 3;n^

clj.intmcnt, Ci)..rmc, oj ^ojccr?, to tell o; Declarem fculjat

place anvUi'i-arurccf OolD, o; ^iltDer, SjoulD o,: im5l)t be

founD, c: ijas m tt)e Cartl^, oj ott):c fccret places, o; Vul;erc

Goods, o^ tljuiiis loft oj ftolne flioulD be founo o;i become

:

^;i to tl;e intent, to p.iol3olie an\? perfon to unlaUifull lotje,

ojU^ljerebpan'i^Cattello^GcoDo cf anti perfon fl^all be tc^

Ctrovco, UmfteD, 05 impaired, 0^ toticftro\? o;i l)urtant>per^'

fon, m bis, 0.: bcr boDv^ tl)0U5|) tbc fame be not effectcD, &c.

a scares 3mp?ifDnment, anD |3illo;^, &c. ano tijc fcconu

conduction, ucatl).

I>i this Statute thtfe Points are OhftrvubU,

7. That this Statute was firft framed in 5. £//-:. and onely

ihe penalties here a httle altered, and the laft daufe concerning

provoking of perfons to love, and deftroying of Cattle, and

Goods, &c. is fo changed, that I cannot well make fenfe of it,

except it be rectified according to the words of the former Sta-

*\\i>i which ftands repealed.

2. Although the Statute runs altogether in the disjundive

Or, and fo makes every fingle crime capitall, yet the Judges

ufually by a favourable interpretation take the disjundive Or

for the copulative And ; and therefore ordinarily they con-

demne none for Witches,unlene they be charged with the Mur-
dering of fome perfon.

I . This Statute prefuppofeth that every one knowes what

a Conjurer, a Witch, an Inchanter, a Charmer, and Sorcerer

IS, as being to be learned bell of Divines ; and therefore they

have not defcribed, or diftinguifhed betweene them : and yet

the Law is vtry juft in requiring a dnt and lawfull convi^m.

Jht



7%e dtfirAtion cfy/ltch-craft,

FOr the better difcovery of the qualities of raefe crimes, /

fhall fpend foine difcourfe upon the Defmirinn of thtfe arts

by Divines/or both thofe ofthe reforr.ed Churches, as we'll a>

thefeoftheRomanina manner , agree in their Definition of

the finne of Witch-craft, I fliall uirtance m f.vo late Writers,

I'iz, Mr. IV, Ttrkins in his Difcourfe of VVitch-craft, and in

Martin Dilri6^.]Q^\\iX. o^ Lcrair.e in his booke oi M.igic^.ll aif-

qnijitiorjs.

Our Enghfh word ^'itch is derived from the Dutch word

^

JViechelen, or PVi]cheun, which dotli properly ligmfie Tvk'.rj\,:g

obeying like aHorfe,and doth alfo llgnifie to foretell, or pro

phecy ; and fVikhtUr fignifies a Scpithjaje--,{oi- that tl:e Ge-wa>^s

from whom our Anceiiors the S". .vo«; defcended ufually, and

principally did as Tacttpu tells us. Divine ar.d foretell thir.gs :o

come bj the nhinying, and nejing of their horfes^ Himtti C^ frtmttn

are his words.

For the Definition Mr. Perkins faith, iVltch craft /'< an ^n ^V- ^•

fervingfor theXi-'orki>:gofiyor}derff bj the a^ijiance oft^eDevill,

(ofar Ai God^jaSprrmit.

Dclrio defineth it to be An Art Which by the.power ofa contraSlt Lib.i.c.i.

e»tred into with tht Devill
, fome wanders are rorought^hich paffe

the common tm^erjlanding ofmen. An ^ua vi paBt cum Damoii-

bin initi mira ijuadam communem hominnm captam fuperantia

(fficifiKtur,

In thefe two Definitions, fome Points are worth the noting.

I . They both agree in the maine Foundation,which is a Con-
trad with the Devill, and therefore Mr.Terkir}' thought it moft

neceffary, that this maine point fhould be proved, to which pur-

pofe he promifeth to define a Witch, by opening the nature of

IVttchcraft. (U it if dtliveredin the Old and ne'^TeJlametttj and Cap. z;

yet after hee confeffeth a manifeji Covenant u not fo frtf'ij/ fet q ^

down in Scripture ; And out of the A'cVf Tefiament he offers no

proofe at all, though he promifed it, nevertheleffe he refolves

us that a Covenant ts a meji evident andcertaine truth , that may
not be caSed in ^nefiion.

For proofe of aT Covenant he produceth onely one Text

B 2 out



A Dijference between

out of the old Teftament, neither doth hee fay , that the Text

proveth a Contrad with the Devill, but onely that it intimatnh

fo much ; Thus at the firft hee falls from a proofe to an inti-

mation onely. The Text isP^/.5 8.^Y^.5. of which his words

are thefe, hoi'vfoevcr the common tranflit ion rttneth in other termet^

tit the nor(is .?>-£ properly to he rtnd thui ; Which heareth koi the

z-o)ce of the mutter er lejnin^ Societies ctinninglj the maine

TonrJati'.n ofthe Chirme Societies or Csnfederacits cumingly m.ih

not httireen man andman^ hut as the words import bttVceen the En'

ch^r-'cr and (he Devil Dcut. i 8. 1 I

.

AtfW'er. Tliough there be neither mention of Spirit , or

Devill in this Pfalme, yet Mr. Ptrk^m would have us believe

that there can be no conjojni^ig or conjeciating but with theDevill;

But Mr. Ainfvporth as great a Rabhy as Mr. Terl^ins, finds other

interpretations of this Text, and though hee mentions fellow-

fhip with the Devill, yet hee puts it in the third and laft place

as the neweft and lateft mterpretation ; for hee teacheth us that

the Snchanter h^.d his title both in Ffalme 5 8. and tn Deut. I 8.

either heanfe he a(fociats Serpents, making them tame andfamiliar

th.it they hstrt not, o^ becattfefnch perfons ttfe to hind and tye bonds

^

or thiy'gs abotit the body to healt or hurt by Sorcery
'^
alfo he teach-

eth us that a Ch-irmer doth joyne,or j|^^rti;j Words ofafirange Ian-

gu.-:ie,(ir.d without ftnfgy O'C,

Delrio , it feemes puts no confidence in this Text of

Mr.Tf'^'m, for hee doth not cite it to prove a Contract, yet

Qu 4. he hath alfo one Text of his own to that purpofe, it is S/ay 28.

I J, where it is faid, tree have made a Covenant with Deaths

and vfith Hell We are at an aoreemtnt , ptrcuffimm fxdiis cum

mortej (y- cum inferno fecimw p.xBum. and Delrio tells us that

Tho Aquinas did apply this Text to Witches^agisfatisprobabili

interpretatione.

Anfr^» If this Text be confidered, it proves nothing at all,

for it doth not charge the proud and drunken Ephrumites , of

whom it is fpoken that they had made any agreement with Hell,

but it is onely a falfe brag of their own to juftifie their wicked-

neffe by a lie ; for it is not pofTible to make a Covenant with

Death, which in it felfe is nothing but a meere not being ; and

whereas it is called an agreement with Hell, it may beuranfla-

tcd



An Englifhj and Hebrew Witch.

ted as welljifnot better in this place an a^retrntnt With the Gr.ne^

and fo the interlineary Bible hath it, and TnemtLu^ 2LQ(i fttniw

render it pepi^tmmfadw cum mo^te^O' cum fepulcro tgrinm can-

turn, which they terme a th--afontca!l lrjpe> bole^ and Drod^tus hi4

Jtd'unTiible hMb habbiamo fatto Ug.icol O^pole'^o^ fo lij^ewife the

Spanipj '^/^A tranflates it, coKcierto tcr.iinos hccho con Ia muertCj

e ccn la fepaltHra h.'tzimos acuer^o.

It may be wondered that neither Mr. ^e-'k^r>s nor the JefuiC

have any other, or better Texts to prove this Contract bc-

tweene the Witch and the Devill. But the truth is it is very

httle that either of them fay of this great point, but pafTe it

over perfunftorily. Perhaps it may be thought that King fames

hath laid, or brought more and better proofes in this point

;

but I doe not finde that he doth medle with it at all, but takc^ it

for granted that if there be Witches, there muft needs be a Co-
venant,and fo leaves it without further proofe.

A fecondnote is that the agreement betweene the Witch,

and the Devill they call a Covenant, and yet neither ofthe

parties are any way bound to performe their part, and the De-
vill without doubt notwithftanding ail his craft hath far the

worft part of the bargame. The bargaineruns thus in Mr. /'. Cr
the flitch as a fl.ive binds htmjelfe by Vo\\> to believe in the Devill,

and 10 give him tithey 'Body, or Sohle, or both under hU hand Wri-

ting, or foi9te part of his Blond. The Diveli promifeth to be ready at

loU vaffals comm.'nd to appsare in the lik^nejf: ofany Creature^to

cor.fult , and to aid him for the prscaring of PleaCure , Hononry

IVeahhy or Prcferr/itnt, to ^oe for him, to carry hinf any ^'kiihtry

find doe a>y command, W^hereby we fee' the Devill is not ta

have benefit of his bargaine till the Death of the Witch, in

the meane time he is to appeare alwayes at the Witches com-

mand, to go for him, to carry him any whither,and to doe

any command, which argues the Devill to be the Witches Have,

and not tlie Witch the Divills.

Though it be true which Delrio affirmeth, that the Devill is

at hbeny :o performe or breaf^e his compa^ . for that not mttn can

compell him to kjepe hi: promfe
;
yet on the other fide it is as

poftible for the Witch to fruibate the Devills Contrad, if hee

or fhee have fo much grace as to repent, the whicli there may
B 3 be



(: u/^ Differerne btiwcene

be ^'Ood caufe to do, if the Dcvill be found not to performs

his proimfe ; Befides a Wireh may many times require that to

he done by the Dcvill, which God permits not theDevilUo

do ; thus againft his \v\\\ the Devill may iofe his credit, and

-ivc occafion of repentance though he endeavour to the ut-

nieft of his power to bring to pafte whatfoever he hath pro-

rnifcd, and fo faile of the benefit of his bargaine, though he

have the hand-writing , or fome part of the bloud of the

Witch for his fecurity, or the folemnity before witneiTes as

Detrtd imagineth.

I am certaine they will not fay that Witch-craft is like the

finne againft the HolyGhoft, unpardonable, 'iot'^i^.Ttrkins

confefTeth the contrary, and DtLio denies it not , for hee

Lib.^.Sscl.iS. allowes the Sacramtntof the Snchiuriji to be p.clminiftred to a

condemned Witch , with this limitation, that there may be

about foure houres fpace betweene the Communion, and the

Execution , in which time it may be probably thought that

the SacramcntaR Species ( as they call it ) may be con-

f.imed.

5. Delrio in his fecond Booke, and fourth Queftion gives

this rule, which he faith, is comrxen to ali (^ontracls with the

Devill, that firn thty miijl deny the Faiths and Chrijliamfnje^ and

Ohcd'er.ce toQod, avJ re]en the patromige of the Virgin }\{?iX'^\ and

revile her To the fame purpofe Mr. Perkjns affirmes that Witches

rfrouyj^eCodand thdr Baptifme. But if this be common to all

Contracts with tiie Devill , it will follow that none can be

Witches but fuch as have firft beene Chriftians, nay and Ro-

man Ca'h!>l:iji4(s, if'Delrio fay true, for who elfe can renounce

the patronage of the Virgin A^ary ? And what (hall be faid

then of all thofe Idolatrous Nations of Lapla»d, Fiyilwdy and

of divers parts of Africa^ and many other Heathenifh Nations

which our Travailers report to be full of Witches ? And in-

deed what neede or benefit can the DeviU gaine by contraft-

ing with thofe Idolaters,who are furer his own, then any Cove-
nant can make them ?

^. Whereas it is faid that ;F//f^ cr^/ifir rt« Art rrorkjng won-

d'rs, it muft be underftood that the art muft be the Witches

Art, and not the Devills, otherwife it is no Witch-craft , but

Devils-



o^;? Englifli, a^idHcbrcwTVitch, 7

Devils-craft : It is confefled on all hands that the Witch doth

not worke the wonder, but the Deviil oncly. It is a rare Art

for a Witch by her Art to be able to do nothing her felfe, but

to command' an other to pradife the Art. In other Arts

Mr."f'i^>;^ confeffcth , th.it ice Arts ALijitr is Mt vy kr.nidft c^^.i.itdr. ^
top^^i:'iij'e his Art^ am to dee th'tyigs heloy.ging thtrtunto w-thont

theh.lpeofay} other, but in thid it is cther)kufi the poiX'ir of

tf,i.:ir.afiravge Wo-kjs dcth r.ot flr\'fy6m the sk^iHofthe IVit'.h, bat

udirivdmoljfrom Satan, To the fame purpofe he fliich, that c-p4.bed 1.

the meAnet ofrvorkjug vVcnders are [^h^i-^mes tiled us a tVutci-Wo^d

to the DiitUto cauj't hirn to Wcr^^ wonders : fo that tlie Devlll i>

the worker of the wonder, and the Witch but the Counf^llor.

Perfwader, or Commander of it , and onely acceffary be^orw

the Fad, and the Deviil onely principal). Now the ciifficuliy

will be how the acceffurj can be dttely and Uiv;ully convttied ar.d

flr^4»«f*^ according as our Statute requires, unlefle theDc\iii

who is the Principall be firft convided, or at leaft outlawed,

which cannot be, becaufe the Deviil can never be lawfully fum-

moned according to the rules of our Common-law. For fur-

ther proofe that the Deviil is the principall in all fuch wonders,^

I (hall ihew it by the teftimony of King 'jmti, in a cafe of

Murther, which is the moft capitall crime our I,awes looke up-

on. Firft he teiljs that tht DeviU tmhes iVitches hew t9 make

'J'iauresofPVax andpaj ^ that by the rtfling thereof th$ perfont

that they beare the T^me of, may be continually melted or dried

a^'ay by contintidl! (Icknejfe not that any of thefe meanes^hich

he teachtth them ( ixcept peyfons which are compoftd of things na-

thrall ) can of themfelves helpe any thing to theft ttirnis they are

implojtdin. Secondly, King ^ames affirmesthat IVitches can be- Lib.z.Cap.f.

mtchs and take the life ofMen, or IVomen by ro(iir-g ofthe PiHures,

Vfhichus viry psjpble to their Mafltr to performe, for although

that inftrument of Wax have no vertue in the tame dsiog : yet

may he not very well by that fame meafure th.it hn conyArtd Slave

melts that fVax at the fir e^ maj he not Ifay at thcfef.me timesfut;-

tilely as afpirit, fo weuken and fcatter the fplrits of Ife of thepi-

titntf as may make him on the one part for fu:>:i.:c[ft to jweati, oftt

the humours ofhii body j and on the other pirtfor the mt oonrwring

of theft ffirits Which caufe his digtftion
^ fo debilitate hti flom;ck^

thai
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ihAt hli humoHr radtcall eontinuAlI) p^eAting out an the sue part, and

no rt'^good Stick beingput in the pl.;ce thereof, for lick, of di'rifiiort

on the 01her y he at hfl (hAllvamp? away even oi kli PtHurt rvtUdoe

at the Fire% Here we fee the Pidure of W^ax roafted by the

Witch, hath no vertue in the Murdering, but theDevill only.

It is neceffary in the firft place that it be duely proved that the

party Murther'd be Murthered by the Devil!, for it is a fhame
to bely the Devill, and it is not poiTible to be proved if it be

Stibtiitlj dont a^ a if int.

5. OurDefiners of Witch-craft difpute much, whether the

Devill can worke a Miracle, they refolve he can do a wonder,

but not a Aliracle^ Adirttm but not AliracuLim. A Miracle faith

}\U.'Terk'ns, is that which w ahove, or againjl nature Jirttpljf
i
a

iro-'.der ii that vchich proceeds not from the ordinary courfe of natare,

Z)r/r/o will have a Miracle to be Prater^ or fupra natura creata

vires^ both feeme to agree in this that he had neede be an ad-

mirable or profound Philofopher, that can diftinguifti between

a Wonder and a Miracle ; it would pofe Ariftoile himfelfe, to

tell us every thing that can be done by the power of Nature,

and what things cannot, for there be dayly many things found

out, and dayly more may be which our Fore-fathers never knew
to be polTible m Nature. Thofe that were converted by the Mi-
racles of our Saviour, never flayed to enquire of their Philo-

fophers what the power of Nature was, it was fuificient to

them when they faw things done, the like whereof they

had neither feene , nor heard of to believe them to be Mi-
racles.

6. It is commonly believed , and affirmed by Mr. Perkins,

that the caufe which moves the Devill to bargaine with aWitcb,
is a defire to obtaine thereby the Soule and Body ofthe Witch.

But I cannot fee how this can agree with another Dodrine of
his, where hee faith, the Precepts of fVitch.craft are not delivered

zndifferent/j to evtrj (^lan, hut to his owne Sub'yEls the Vcicke^
j

and not to thtm aB, but to IfeciaB and tried ones, Vchom hce moji be-

truHtth vffith his fecretJ, as being thefittejf to jtrve his tHrne, both

in rtfpeCl of thetr Vcil/tKgnejfe to learne and praflice •, at alfo for

their abtluy to bicome Injhuments of the mijchiefe he intendeth to

others. Ail this argues the end of the Devills rules ofWitch-

craft
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craft is not to gaine Novices for new Subjeds, but to make a/c

of old ones to ferve his turne.

7. Thelaft claufe of Mr. P<r^j«j definition is, that ivitch-

craft doth "iX'orke rrondtrs fo fir as God /hall permit. I fhoulJ

heredefire to have known whether Mr.Pr>-/^/«; had thought

that God doth permit farther power to the Devill upon his

Lontraclingwifh the Witch, then he had before the Contrad,

for if the Devill had the fame permiiTion before theContraft,

then he doth no more mifchiefe upon the Contrad , then he

would have gladly done before, feeing as Mr. Tf^A^w faith.

The Devills malice ta'^ards aU AUn is of fs high a degree , that hs C.i;>. 7.

cuKnct cndart thej pjonld enjoj thffVorldj or the l^smfu of thli Ife

{ tfit were poffibU ) fo mach as one houre But yet afterwards I

finde Mafter Perkjns is more favourable to the Devill, where

he writes, that iftheDeviS Were not fiirredttp, and prsvokldhj

the fVitch he noptld never do fo much hit t as he doth.

Ofthe D'fcerning, And 'Vifcovery ofa fVitcb.

A Magistrate, faith Mr. Perkjns, may net taks ^po^ ^^^ ^o Cap.7.Sca.x.

examine Vehonty and ho^ he Vcilleth ofany Crime, nor to pro

'

cetde upon flight caufes, or to fhevo his ^tithoritj , or upon _/?•

nifier rtffeEis, or to revenge his malice, or to hring parties into

danger , and fhlfition, but hee mttji procetdt T*pon ffeciaSpn-

Jtimptions.

He calls thofe prefumptions which doe At leafi probably, andc§K- Cap. 7.Sc(fl. 2.

'leUuraliji note one to be a Witch, and are ctrtaine fignes ^hereby the

H^itch mAj be difcovered, I cannot but wonder that yk.Terkins

fhould fay that prefumptions do at leaft probably, andcon-
jedurally note, and are certaine fignes to difcover a Witch;
when he confeffeth that though pnfumptions give eccafion to (Xa-

mine, yet thty are no fufficient caufes of conviHion : and though

prefumptions be rever fo frong, yet they are not proofesfufficient

for conviHion, hut onely for t xamination. Therefore no credit is

to be given to thofe prelumptions hee reckons up. 1 . For com-
mon fame, itfalls out many timts, faith he. That the inr.ocent

maybe fufpcdedf andfame of the better fo^t natorioufly defamed.

2. The tfflimony of a fellah PVitcht hee confeffeth, dsthnetpre-

C bably
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h.ihlj Mote ovf to be a fVuch. The like may be faid ofhis third and
fourth prefumption, ij after cnrfwg or ijaurreliMg, or thrcatnwg

th 'efettow prejcnt rmfchiefe ; And the fifth prefumption is more
frivolouSjWhich is, tfthe party ^e the Son, or 'Daughter, orSc'-

vant, or friend r.ecr '^^iqJoboHr^ er old Compamon ef a VVttch.

The fixt prefumption Mr. Perki>js dares not, or is loath to

owne , but faith, fome adds, if the pAtty SufpeHed have the

DtviHsC^Urkty a>idyetherefolvei if fnch a Marke he defcried^

whereofKo evident reafou in n.iture can be given, the ^S^Iagifirate

maj caufe fuch to be tx.imined ^ or take the matter into his o^ne

har,ds, that the truth rridjappeare, but hee doth not teach how
the truth may be made to appeare. The laft prefumption hee

names is, <f the party examined be unconfiant, or contrary to hiin-

felfe^ here hee confefTeth, agoodAian may befeareff^Bin a good

caufe, fcmetimes bj Natnre^ fomitimes in regard of the prefence

of the Jfi^ge^ or the greatnejfe ofthe Audience, fame may be fud-

der.lj taken, and ethers want that liberty of^etchy yvbich other Men
have.

Touching Examination Mr. Perkins riames two kindes of

proceedmgs, either hyJimple ^efiion, Or by Torture, Torture,

mhen befides the encjuiry bywords, the Magifirate nfeth the Rack^,

orfeme other violent meanes to urge Corfeffion j this he faith, may
be la^ivfully ufed, hoWbeit not in every cafe , but onely upon firong,

andgreat prefumptions , and rvhen the party ii objlinate. Here it

may be noted that it is not lawful! for any perfon, but the

Judge onely to allow Torture, fufpitious Neighbours may not

of their own heads ufe either Threats, Terrors, or Tortures;

1 know not any one of thofe prefumptions before cited to be

fufficient to warrant a Magiftrate to ufe Torture, or whether

when the party conftantly denies the Fad, it muft be counted

obrtinacy. In cafe ofTreafon fometimes, when the maine Fad
hath beene either confeffed, or by fome infallible proofes ma-
nifefted, the Magiftrate for a farther difcovery of fome cir-

cumftance of the Time , the Place, and the Perfons, or the

like, have made ufe of the Rack, and yet that kinde oftorture

hath not bcene of ancient ufage in this Kingdome, for if my
memory fail not,l have read that the Rack hath been called the

Dfikji ofExceters Daftght errand was firf} uftd about \i^rL6.days,

From
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From prefumptions, Mr. Teri^rs proceeds to proofes of a

Wicch, and here he hath a neit diftinction of proofes, ifjleffif-

f.cient^oT mori fu^.cier.t-^h)' lefTe lufEcient he meanech iiifufficient,

but gi^xs them this mild and llrange phrafe of !elTe fufTicient,

thatic may not difpleafe fijch friends ( as I conceive) aiiov;

thofeleffe fufficient proofes for fufF.cient, though he reckons

them for no better then Witch-craft. Thofe unfuircient fi:ri:ci-

ent proofes are \veaker,and worfe then his prefumptions wh.ch

hee confefTeth are no proofes at all
;
yet wee muH reckon them

up, his firll leffe f-jifrcient proofe is, The ancient triali hj t iki^^

reaho: hoKS^ or patting the h^r.d in kot fcaldiy.7 ypAter this heC

faith, h.vhhten cor.dtTKKid for Di:ih:Uuz.^^ ard ye!ckr.-\ a., ir. t-utfi

tt is, fo' An ir.r.oceKt Alaxi tkaj tkerehj he csniitn-fd, aKi n rarl^e

y/i:ch fcupt H-r.ptirApjed, A fecond infufficient proofe is, Scmtck-

ing of tke fnlpeP.td p^^tj
, ^>ii the prefer,: r^ccz ^j ikerettpoH.

A third is the bnrKty,i the thlr.o bc'^\t:hed. xi a. HoJ.AnOx. cr

ether Creature^ i: is tmA:ir,ed a forcible meAre i t$ auftthe l^i:cb

to difcover herjelfe. A fourth « the humirg the ThMch of the

f^lpeCle^ ponies Houfe. The fife leffs fur?:cient proofe is the

birJir.gofth part) har.d ardfcote, ard Cafiing cr^fe VcAjfs trts

the^Ater^ ifjfZeefir.kes/hetiicettr.tedirr.oceat, if/hee fit Ate on the

vp.itery andfjr.k^e Kotyfhe is takenfor a Pfitch, convicled, trrd pam/h'

ed. The ^ermans ufed this triali by cold water,and it was imagi-

ned that the Devill being mofl light, as participatmg more of

Aire then of Water, would hold them up above the Water,
either by putting himfelfe under the Witch, and lifting her up,

as it were with his backe, or by uniting himfelfe, and pofleiTing

her whole body,

All thefe lefte fufficient proofes, faith Mr. Perhr.t, are ftfar

frem being fujfcifr.r, that f$me of them, if net aJl are aftir afort

pr^clifei ofrvi'.ch-:raft, hiving ro po^ve^ bj Gods O'-dmarct. Here-

by hee condemnes point blanke King J^mei's judgement as fa-

vouring ofWitch-craft in allowing of the triali of a Witch by

fwimming as a principal! proofe.And, as I take it, he condemnes

himfelfe alfo, except he can finde any ordinance ofGod, tliat

the having ofan incurable, and infenfible marke,or fore,fhail be

a prefumption, or certaine figne of a Witch.

A rixtleffefuiHcient proofe is the Tenirvcrj of m iVifa^d^

C 2 H'Mcki
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fVitcb, or CH/.nkg M^in^ W^o it ^one or fent unto, anl ififormes that

he eun PhW tn aGLi(fs the Face of the JVitch. This accufation of

a Witch by an other VVitcli, Mr. Perkins denies to be fujf.cir/it^

an J. he puts thu c.-ife. If the DeviU appe.ire to a granijnry^ in the

likenefe offame k.'^own AfaHy and offir to take hu O.ith th^tt the

perfontn^iteslioni^ aJVltch (oould tht Enqnefl receivs hU Oatb^

or acciffatiorj to co-^demte the purt) s He anfxvsrs, Swelj No j ar.d

jtt'thuttd Of miichxs theTeJlimony ef an othir iVitchy \\>ho only by

thehtlpe of ihe 'DeviHrtvealtth the Witch : if this /hoaid ^e taken

for a fh^xunt prsofey the Devill^^ould not leave cnc good ^JM^n

altve in the IVorld.

This difcrediting of the Teftimony of a \\ itch takes away

the other ( for hee hath but twoj ofKing Jamu maine proofs,

for the difcovery ofa Witch, for hee faith, fVho ht Witches cau

be provtrsj ar.i^ Co rvitnejfes of the doings of Witches ? and to the

fame purpofe Mr. Perkins himfelfe confefTeth, that the Prectpts

ofjynck-:raft are not delivered^ bnt to the Devills ownftibjeHs^ the

'Mck/d.

A feventh leiTe fufficient proofe is, when a Alan in open Court

'

affirmes, fuchaone fell out '^ith met, andcurfedmei thrtatning I

faonld [mart fo>- tt in my perfon or goods, upon thefe threats fuch

Evills andL'-.ffcs prefent/y befell mee ^ ThU is no fnre grpnnd for

(Or.viction, faith Mr, Pfr^^^^i, for it pleafethGodmanj times to lay

his Hands upon Mens perfons and goods , without tht procurement

of ?F/'/Jjf;;and yet faith Mr. Ptrktns. Experience p>tyy:s that ig-

norant ptoplewili make firong proofes offuch prifumptions, whtri-

t:pon fometimts Jurors ^oe give their Verdict again^l parties i>.-

y.orent.

The laft lefTe fufficient proofe is, if a Man being Jickti upon

fuspttioyi^ tvill taken on hit Death, that fuch a one hath bewitch: d

him, it 14 ofno moment, faith Mr. Perkins, it is but the [i'.sf)iiion

ofone Man for himfelfe, and is ofne more force then an other Mans
ward againfi him.

fy^/l ihefe proofes, faith Mr.PerkJns, Vphich Men in place have

Ordinarily ufed, be eitherfal/e, or infufficient fgnts.

At the lall Mr.Pfr^'m comesto his more fufficient proofes,

which in all are but two. The confeflion of the Witch, or the

proofe of two witnefTcs. Againft the ConfeiTion of a Witch
Mr
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Mr. P^rJ^W confefTeth, tt is dejected that oKemA) conft^e againfl C^^.j,'=^t:Qi.i.

himfclfe an nntTttth being wgtd by forces or threatKing^ or vj defue

uponfame ^ irfe to be cW of the World or at Itaji being in trouble,

and perficalid it is the b. si courfe tofave their lives, aniobtaine

tbtir ibs.tj, th;j mAj upon Jimplicitj be i::ducedto confejfe that

they Kever did, even againjl thimftlves. The truth of this allega-

tion Mir.PerkiNs doth not deny,but grants it, in that his Anlwcr

is, Tkit he doth r.ot fa) a b.t'-e Ccnfejfion ufnjficient, but a Con-

fejjion i^fnr d'4c Exitmination tnh^n upon pregnant prefumptiens.

But if a bare Confeflion be not a fufficient proofe, a pregnant

prelumption can never make it fuch; or if it could,then it would

not be a fufficient proofe. For the farther vveakning of the

Confelllon of a fufpeded Witch, wee may remember whac

Mr. Perkim hath formerly anfwered , when it was alleaged that

tipoyi amelanch&ly hamo^ many confej^e of thcmfelves things fa.lfe^ Cj- -Je-^
andimpojJibU 'y that they are ca'^ried through the Aire in a mo^eyt^ '

"""
'

that they pajfe though Keyholes, ani cltffs of Doores, that they be

fomitimes turnd into Cats, Hares, and other Creatures, andjuch

iik^e, all^hich are men Fables ani things impcjjible. Here Mafter

'P^-r^w anfwers, thcLtwhsH fVitches begin to mak; a ^^^^^t '^7

a>'efober andfound in u-4derftar:dmg, b:it after thry be once into*

le(igue,th:ir reafon^ and under/landing m^ be depraved, m mo^y

rveak^ed, oi^d allthe powers of their fonU blemijhtd, they a^e delu-

ded and fo intoxicated thtt they "^18 run into a thottfand of faK-

tajiica'l imaginations, hoi.ling thsmfelves to be transformed into

theflj;ipes ofother Creatures,to bt tranjportedin the Aire, to do mAny

Jiran^e things^Which in t'^uth they do not.

Now Mr. Perl^ni wXl confefle that the Examination, and

Confe/Iion ofa fufpeded Witch is alwayes after fuch time as

her Covenant is made ; when fhee is by his Confeliion deluded,

and not fit to give teftimony againft her felfe.

His fecond mo^e fnjfidcnt proofe { hee faith, ifthe p^^ty wi:!

:i6t confe[f:,as comm3>:ly it filleth cut) it tWorwitnejJ'es avouching up-

on their oWn kjio\\>leJg:, eiihfr thtt the paty acctifed ha'h made

leaau: with the DevUl, or hith done fome kn-ivon puictifts of IVitch

crafty or hath invocatci the D.vill , or aefired h's helpe. But if

every Man that hath invocated the Devill, or defired his hclpe

muft have formerly made a league with him,then whole Nations

C 3
are
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are every Man of them Witches , which I thinke none wiU

fay.

As for the League, and Proofe of Witch-craft, Mr.Verkitts

confeffeth. Some may fay^ tfthtfe be the enlj ftrongpr safes for the

co»vtction of a ff^itch, it Veill bs then impojphle to put any one to

Death ; btcmft the Leaane ^ith Satan is cloftly mzde, and the

praciifes offVitck-craft are alfo very fecret, a>:d hardly can a Ma»
be brought ^ X>phfch upon hi^ orvnkr.owledge can aver fuch things.

'Xoil'Wsyit.Terkins anfweris a confeiTion, that hoxvfoever the

around andpractife be fecret ^ And be to mAny ftnknorpn, yet there ii

a Vc.iy to come to the knowledge thereof S^tan endeavoreth the

dtfcovery, and ufeth aS meanes to dijclofe fVitchis. This meanes he

fpeakes of(hould be in the power ofthe Judge, or elfe it is no

helpefor theDifcoveryofa Witch, but onely when the Devill

pleafeth. I do not finde hee proves that it is ufuall with Satan

to endeavour any fuch Difcovery ; neither doe I fee how it is

pradicable by the Devill, for either hee muft doe it by liis own
relation, or report,which as it cannot be proved he ever did, fo

ic is"vaine, and to no purpofe ifhee doe it, for Mr. P^r/^i;;j hath

difcredited the teftimony of the Devill as invalid,and ofno force

for conviftion, or elfe the Devill muft difcover it byfomefe-
cond meanes ; and if there had beene any fuch fecond meanes

ufuall, Mr. Perkins would have taught us what they are, and not

have left us onely to his two more fufficient proofes, which hee

confeffeth are not infallible.

L'b.i.Op.i. K.mg fames tells us, that the Devillsfrjl difcovering ef himftlf

for the gau'.xng ofa fViich, is either upon their ri^alkjn^ foliturily in

the Fields^ or elfe lying patifing in iheir Bed, bnt al\\>ayes without

the company ofany other j and at the making of Circles and Conju-

rattons^ none of th.it craft rvill permit any others to behold ; when
the Devill and his fubjeds are thus clofe, and fecret in their

Adions, it cannot be imagined that hee will ufe all meanes to

difcover his moft fpeciall and truftieft fubjeds, and though
Mr. Pf/;^;«; tells us, xhdX by vertue ofthe precontract, the^evtll

^i?.7. SeS. It u cock-jure of his inHrtimtnts
;
yet witliin a few lines he changeth

his note, and faith, though ht have good hope oftherrij yet he u not

certane of ihiir contir.uance, becattfefome by the Aiercy ofGod have
btn rtclaimtd, and fretd fism his Covenant* Befldes hee con-

feffeth
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feffeth, the Devillfnfferfthfome to live long mdlfclofed, that they

may Sxerc'tfe the greater mea'ure of hi6 Malice in the JVorld, Ic

remaines that ifthe two true Proofes of Mr. Perkins, which are

the Witches Confeflion, or fufficierit witnefles faile, rve have

not Warrant , as hee faith, in the 'A'ord to pm fhch an one t$

Death.

I conclude this Point in the words of Mr.Perkins ; / advife

aU Jurors that'xis they be diligent in the zeal of Qods Glory
^ f<» they

would be carefull what they do,and not to condemne any party fujpect'

ed upon hare prefumptions^^itkoHt found and fttffcient proofes^ that

they be not guilty through their orvn rajhnts of[bedding innocent

Bloud,

Of the Hibrew Witch.

I]<^Dtut.i2. The Witch is named with divers other forts of

fuch as ufed the like unlawfull Arts, as the Diviner, the Ob-
ferver oftimes, an Inchanter, a Charmer, a Confulter with

a familiar Spirit, a Wifard, or a Necromancer. The Text ad-

deth, all that doe thefe things are an abomination to the Lardy and

becafife of ihtfe abominAtions , the Lord thy God doth drive thtm

[_ the Nations] em pom before thee. Ifwee defire to know what
thofe abominations ofthe Nations were, wee are told in gene-

rail in the 14. Verfe ofthe fame Chapter. Thefe 7{ationt hark^

ned unto obfervers oftimes and unto Diviners ; There is no Other

crime in this Chapter laid to the charge of all,^ or any of thefe

pradifers offuch unlawfull Arts, but of lying Prophecies ; and

therefore the Text addeth,ffcf Lord thy GodWiUraiJe up unto thee

A Prophet pom the midefl of thee of thy Brethren, like unto me,

unto him/hallye barken, and not to the DivmerSj fVifards, Char-

mers, e-^c»

Setting afide the cafe of Job ( wherein God gave a fpeciall

and extraordinary Commifiion) I doe notfindein Scripture

that the Devill, or Witch, or any other had power ordmari-

ly permitted them, either to kill or hurt any Man, or to medle

with the Goods of any : for though for the triall of the hearts

ofmen, God doth permit the Devill ordinarily to tempt them ;

yet hee hath no Commiilion to deftroy the Lives or Goods of

Men, it is little lefTe then blafphemy to fay any fuch thing of

the
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the admu-ablc Providence of God, whereby he preferves all his

Creatures.

It was crime fufficient for all thofe pradicers ofunlawfull Arts

to delude the people, with falfe and lying Prophecies, thereby

to make them forget to depend upon God, and to have thdr

Sofilcs tHrne after juch ar have f^imiliai- Spp its, a^d afttr JVifa^dsy

to go a. ivhor'tng after them, as the Lord faith, L^vtt. 20. 6. This

fp'irituall whoredome is fiat Idolatry in the comijion phrafe of

theOldTeftament; and thofe that be cntifers to it, thereby

endeavour to deftroy the Soules of the People, and are by ma-

ny degrees more worthy of death, then thofe that only deftroy

the Bodies or Goods of Men.

If there were a Law that every one (hould be put to Death,

or puniflicd that fliould adv ifedly endeavour to perfwade Men
tliat tb.cy are skilfull \\\ thofe forbidden Arts, or in foretelling

ofthings to come, or that they have contracted with the Devill,

andean thereby Mm-der or deftroy Mens Goods, I fhouid ne-

ver deny fuch a Law to be moft confonant , and agreeing with

the Law of ^-7* hjcs.

But becaufe I may be thought by fome a favourer ofthefe

forbidden Arts, through want of underftanding the Scripture,

about th.e quality of tljem; I have made choice of a Man who
IS no friend to VVitches , and whofe learning in this point will

not be denied. Inliis own words I fhallfet downe, what either

out of the Hebrew Names of thofe prohibited Arts, or out of

the cxpofition of the Jewifh L')ocI^ors can be gathered , for the

underftanding of them,

wcr/.^upon ADrj'tKtr in Hibriw^ a Forefeer, or Frefiger, a Foreteller
•'^- ofthings to come, as doth a Prophet the Hebrews take a

Diviner to be one that doth things whereby hee may foretell

things to coiiic, and fay, fuch a thing fhall be, or not be, or

fay, It is good to doe Such a thing the meanes of Divi-

ning
i
fome doing it with Sand,fome with Stones, fome by lying

downe on the Ground, fome with Iron, fome witha Staffe

—

he that asked of a Diviner,is chaftifed with ftripes.

2. (fy^niiyuv'.roftima, or Soothfayer, anObferver ofthe

Clouds-, a Planetary, or an obfcrver of the flying of Foules,

an Augur. As the Diviners were carried much by inward, and

Spiritual!
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Spirituall Motionc, io thefc by outward Obfcrvdcicns in rhe

Creatures. The Hebrews fay,they were fuch as did fee limes for

the doing of things, faying, Such a day is good, and fuch a day

is naught.

5. Ar. Ohftrvtr of Fortur.es^ One that curioufly fearcheth

lignes of good or evill luck , which are learned bv Experi-

ence : the Hr-^jrjr is to finde out by Experience ; Whereupon
the word here ufed is one that too curiouily obfer\eLh, and

abufeth things that doe fall out as lucky , or unlucky. The
Hebrews defcribe it thus, as if one fhouldfav, becaufe the mcr-

fell ofBread is fallen out ofmy mouth, or my Staffe cut of my
hand, I will not go to fuch a place : becaufe aFox pr.lTed by

on my right hand, I will not go out of my Houle this day

Our new tranflation renders this word an Inclianter

^./J fVitcha Sorcerer, fuch as do bewitch the fenfes,or minds

ofMen, by changing the formes of things to another hew. The
Htbrtw word for a Witch properly fignifies a Jugler, and is

derived from a word which fignifies ciay?gm^ o^ rwr.mg. and

Mofes teacheth ExMq. that Witches wrought by Enchant-

ments, that is, by fecret Sleights fnglwgs, Q'lojt convej:iKce,or of

GiiJIering like the Jlamt of Fire, or a Snsrd'^'bcrt^'ith Mens Ejes

5. ty^ Charmer, or one that conjureth Conjurations, the

Hthrt"^ fignifies coyi\o)mng or confociaiing the Charmer is faid

to be hee,that fpeaketh words of a ftrange Language, and with-

out fenfe ; that ifone fay, fo or fo unto a Serpent, it cannot

hurt him ; hee that whifpereth over a wound, or that rcadeth

over an Infant, that it may not be frighted,or layeth the Bible

upon a Child that it may fleepe.

6. A Wifard^ or cunning Man in Hebrew named of his

knowledge, or cunning the Btbrtva defcribe him thus, that

he put in his mouth a bone of a Bird, and burned incenfe, and

did other things untill hee fell downe with (hamc, andfpakc

with his mouth things that were to come to paffe.

7. ty4 Ntcromarjcer , one that feeketh unto the Dead : of

him they fay, he made himfelfe hungry, and went and lodged

among the Graves, that the dead might come unto him in a

Dreame , and make known unto him tliat which he asked of

D him.
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Inm, and others there were that dad themfelv^s with Cloaths

for that purpole, aiid IpaKe certaine words, and burned In-

cenfe, and ilept by themielves, that fuch a dead perfon might
coir.e and talKe with them in a Dream.

8. Laftly, The CcKfulter Wuh Famihar Spirits ^ in Hebrew a

CcniHlter n::h Oh^ applied here to Magitians, who poffelTed

with an evill Spirit, fpakc with a hollow voyce, as out of a

bottle. The Hebrews explaine it thus, that he which had a

l-amiliar fpirit ftood and burned Incenfe , and held a rod

of Mtrtle-tree in his haadj and waved it, and fpake certaine

words in fecret,untill he that enquired did heare one fpeak unto

him, and anfwer him touchmg that hee enquired with words
from under the Eai'th, with a very low voyce, &c. Likewife

one nooke a dead Mans Skull, and bufjot JncenJfe thereto, and
inchanted thereby till hee heard a -very low voyce, &c. This

Text m our Engliih tranilatioja bemg expounded a Familiar

Spirit, and feconded by the Hiftory of the Woman of Endor,

may feeme a ftrong evidence that the D.evill covenanted with

Witches 3 But if all be granted that can be defired, that this

Familiar Spirit fignifies a Deviil
,
yet it comes not home to

prove the maine point, for it is no proofe that the FamiUar
Spirit entered upon Covenant, or had or could give power to

others to kill theperfons, or ^eftroy the Goods of others.

Kings y.i;z7t; confelTeth, the Devil/da makj fome to h pojfrjfedf

and;o htcomt very 'Demoniat^ttes, and that Jhe rvhohai the jplrit

o/P.ythoniA Ads i6. fVhereby Jhe cox^juefied fuch gaine to hir

^JM^fltr t'ratlpiritrfasKotofhtro^nratjlng, or commanding as

(he pleafid to ^ppol^shm {pake hy her Tongue /is iveU privatlj as

pubUqmly, Wee do not finde the Pythomjfe ~coj^6.t^r£6. or re-

proved, but the uncleaue Spirit cojninaDded m the name offefus

Ch^ift '0 come out ojher. The Child ^hich ^as t$)Q young Kx> nHjte

a Covenant with the Devill was pojfejfid ^ith a dumb md deafe

Spirit^ and the ^DtvtJ!charged to com' 9fif, and tnferno more into

^/'wjMarkep. A Danghttr ofi^braham {ihatis, jof £|i<e F;ilf

h

of Abraham ) wus trouhled ^ith a fpirit of infirmity 1 8 fforsy

and ho'^tdtogtther^that fljee etuldnct lift her ftlft up* ^J^ei3.
ic. J^

Uisobfervablethaiin DtMA%, where ^jjiejjokwfujj Arts
are
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are reckoned up, and moft fully prohibited , the crime of them

is charged upon the pradifers of thofe Arts, but the crime of

having a Familiar Spirit is not there condemned, buctlicCon-

fulter of aFamiliarSpirit,foin ZfwMp.ji. the prohibition is,

RigA^d M0[ them tk^t have Familiar Spirits^ and fo in Ltvu.zu.d,

The Sonle thit turneth after ft^ch as have Far/jilhir Spiriu^ Co

that it was not the having,but the confulting was condemned.

If we draw neerer to the words of the Text, it wjll be found

that thefe words a Confuker with a Familiar Spirit are no orher

then u Ccnfulicr with Ob. Where the quelHon will be what vh

fignineth. Expolitors agree that originally Ob fignifieth a

Bottle, and they fay is applied here to one pofrefTed \<ith an

evill Spirit, and fpeaketh with a hollow voyce as out of a Uot-

tle ; but for this I finde no proofe, they bring out of Scripture

thatfaith„ orexpoundeth that C>^ fignifiedi one poffefled witli

a Familiar Spirit in the Belly • the onely proofe is that the

Greeke Interpreters of the Bible Tranflate it SngaflTomft'hi^

which is, fpeaking in the Belly , and the word anciently, and

long before the time ofthe Septuagint Tranllators was proper-

ly uTed for one that had the cunning or flight to (hut his mouth-,

and feeme to fpeakc with his Belly, which, that it can be done

without the helpe of a " Familiar Spirit, experience of tliis Age
fheweth in anIri{h-man;We do not find it faid that theWoman
ofEndo did foretell any thing to Sattl, by the hollow voyce of

a Familiar Spirit in her Belly • neither dijd> V.iw/ require, nor the

Woman promife fo Co anfwerhim, bur hee required, ^rt^^ mi
hint tip tt'^o I/haii nume unto thct^ unXflje undertooke to do it ; which

argues a defire in Saul to confult with tlie dead, which is called

Necromancj, or confft/tiyig rvith the dead.

But it hath beene faid,{hee raifed the Devill 'vci Samuels liker

neffe, yet there is no fuch thing faid in the Text; when the Wo-
man went about her worke, the firft thing noted is, that ^hin

fje fa^ Samuel,/?;^ oicd out with aloud vojce : an Argument fliee

was frighted with feeing fomething fliee did not expeA to fee

;

it is not faid that when (hee knew Saul , but when Ihee faw Sm'

mu$l, She cryed cut \\>ith a loud vojce : when (hee knew S^ul fhee

had no reafon to be afraid, but rather comforted, for tlut ihee

had his Oath for her fecurity.

D 2 It
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It may vveli be that if either fhee had a Familiar Spirit, or the

Art of hollow-fpeaking, her intention was to deceive Saul and

by her fecret voyce to have made him belic^/e that Samml in

another roome had anfwered him ;
for it appeares that Saul

was not in the place where (he made a fhew of raifing Sarysutl^

for when iliee tried out with a loud voyce, Saul comforted her,

and bid her not be afraid, and asked her wh.it (hejaxv ? and nku
forme ti ht of? which queftions need not have beene if Sauthdni

beene in the Chamber with the Witch. King James confefleth

that Suul wai in aKOthcr chal'T^er at ihe coyt^wation
, and it is like-

ly the Woman had told Sa:il fhee had feene fome fearful! light,

which made him aske her what (he faw?and her anfwer wdiS^She

fuiv Gc^s afsendr/ig OHt vf the Ear:h,a.nd it may be underftood that

Angels waited upon Samuel, who was raifed by God, and not

any Puppets, or Divells that (hee conjured up : otherwifc the

words may be tranflated as Diodi*i in the Margent of his Italian

Bible hath It, She jaw a U^Ian of MajeHj^ or Divine Authority

afcen.i^ ttn huomo di M.i]e(ia e d' Anthorita Divina^ which well

anfwers the queftion ofwhat forme is he of? which is in the fin-

gular,not in the plurall number.

Wee finde it faid in Efaj 19*^ thou /halt bt brought downe, ar.d

fij^h sfeake out of tbegrouKa, andthj fpeich /haH be lo^ oat ofths

dujl, ar,d thjf voyce jhali be as one tbit hath a Familiar Spirit out of
the ground and ihj (peech Jlj^iU \\il:ifper out of the Earth \'which

argues the voyce of0^ was out of the Earth , rather then out

of the Belly, andfo the HrZ-rtJ^Expofition which I cited be-

fore affirmes ; fome learned have beene of Opinion that a na-

turall reafon may be given why in fome places certaine exhala-

tions out of the earth may give to fome a propheticall fpirit.

Adde hereunto that fome ofthe Heathen Oracles were faid to

ipeake out of the Earth •• and among thofe five forts of 2^ffro.

mancy, mentioned by Dodor Reynold} in his 76 Lefture of his

cenfure ofthe Apocrjphals^ not any of them is faid to have any
Spint in their Belly. The Ronanifts who are all great affirmers

of the power of Witches agree , that the foule of S.imutl was
fent by God to the Woman of Endor : to this not onely Delrioy

but Bellarmin before him agrees. That true Samuel did appear

?s fent by God, as hee fent Eltat to Ochefias Ki»g ofJfrad. rvho

bei/ig
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heiiig fick.fir.t to confult W'tih'BeU^^M^ the ^od ef Echroit, may
appeare,for that Samml is fo true, and certaine in his predidi-

on to Sanl^ which no Witch, no Devill could ever have told

;

for though the Wifdome , and Experience of the Devill doc

enable him to conjedure probably of many events, yet poii-

tively to fay, 10 morroW' thon ani thy Sonms PjaI! die, is more then

naturally the Devill could know.

Mr. f'erl^Kj confefTeth the Devill could not foretell the exad

time of .y^/z/A death ; and therefore hee anfwers that God re-

vealed to the Devill as his inftrument Sa:i/s overthrow , by

which meanes, and no other the Devill was inabled to foretell

the death ofs.^uf. Here Mr. Perkins proves not, that Satan was

appointed by God to worke SaHh overthrow , or that it was

made known to him, when it fhould be done

As the reft of thel Speech of >y/?w«f/ is true, fothefe words

of his,\]^f^/?7 hafl thou dijqaittfd me to bring me ap ? may be alfo

true, which cannot be if it be fpoken by the Devill ; or why
fhould the Devil tell truths in all other things elfe, and lie on-

ly in this, I knownoreafon.Dodor Reynolds preffeth thefe

words againft the appearing ofSamuel thus, ffSdtn'Mlh^Jf*idfi

them he hud lied, hut Samuel coul^ not Iie^for S.imHtlcoulJ,n»tbt

d ''quitted, nor rai^^edby Saul. It is true God only raifed SAmml
ifrffft Jlj , but occafionally S^ul might raife him. But faith

Dodor Reynolds though Sattl ^tis the occAJion, yet Samuel could

not trtidy fay thai Saul h.tddifcjrtieted h^m^ for bitted are they that

die in the Lo'dfaith the f^irit^ becaufe they refl from their labours j

and Samuel vfas r.o more to bt difqweted ( if he ^ere fent by Gad)

/^r«Mofes WHlias vrere when they appeared tofje^ the Ghyj

ofChrifl. AlM.\y. Anfwer, it did not difpleafe Samuel to be im-

ployed in the Office of an Angell, but hee obeyed God gladly

;

yet fince the occafion of his appearing difpleafed God, it might

for that caufe difpleafe alfo Sarr^uel. Befides wee neede not un-

derftand the difquieting of Samuels mind , but of his body by

Jiot fufFering it to reft in peace after death , according to the

common , and ufuall condition of Mankinde , this fenfe the

Onginall will well beare. Agaihe,it cannot be believed that the

Devill would ever have preached fo Divine and excellent a Ser-

mon to Sanly which was able to have converted, and brought

D J
him
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iiim to Repentance, tliis was not the way for the Devill to bring

cither y itJ^ or the Woman to renounce God. Laftly, the Text

doth not lay that the Woman raifedi'^wwJ, yet ic calls him

Samntl^ and faith that Sanl ptrceivcJ^ or uyidcrfieod that it X'^as

Mr. Ferkl^s and many others eikeme Bahm to have beene a

Witch, or Conjurer, but I finde no fuch thing m the Text;

when hee was required to curfe the people of //rJll, his anfwer

was f rvill brir.gyou Word as ibe Lordfhall iftCAk. unto me.T^mb 22.

S. and God came unto Balaam m v. g. and Inv.l^. Balaam

faith, the Lord refuftth to give me leave ^ and when Balak fent

a lecond time, his anfwer was, ifBalakTroaldgizeme hishonjs

full Oj filver and gold I cannot goe bejerdthe fVordof the Lord my
Cjod to do li[fe or morey in f.the 20. God commeth to Balaam^

and laid, [fthi Alevcome to caSthetj go, but jet theVoords'^louh

I p;ai/ fay un'o thee, that jhalt thofi do. And when Balaam

lame before Bab.k, hee faid, ^".5 8. Lo lam come unto thee\ haz-e

I novo ar.y poxver at all to fay any thing ? the IVordrshich Godputttth

into my mowhy that {hall I fpeake: and in the 25 Chap.vaS. Balaam-

faith, korvfiail I ctirfi^hm God hath not cuf/ed^ and in VA2. hee

faith, muji I not take heed to ff'eake that )X>hich the Lord hath put

into my AdoHth / Thefe places laid together prove Balaam to

have beene a true Prophet ofthe Lord, and hee propheiied no-

thing contrary to the Lords command, therefore St.'Teter calls

him a Prophet.

Nevertheleffe it is true that Balaam tinned notorioufly,

though not by being a Witch or Conjurer, or a falfe Prophet,

his faults were, that when God had told him hee (hould not go
to Bc'.luk^.^ yet in his covetous heart hee defiredtogo, being

tempted with the rewards of Divination , and promife of pro-

motion ; fo that upon a fecond Meffage from Bi<Lk hee llayed

theMeffcngersto fee if God would fufferhimtogo, where-

fore the Lord in his anger fent 'Balam. Alfo when God had

told 3.iLim that hee would bleffe I/rael.^ yet Balam did ftrive to

tempt God, and by feverall Altars and Sacrifices to change

the mind of God, Againc when .5««/<aOT faw God immutable

in bleiling //^<7f/,hce taught BaUik^ to lay afiumblmg bUck. before

the Sonnes of Ifr,\tl, to eat thir>gs facrificed to IdoSr^ and to commit

Fomi'
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Tornicaiton. Eev. :
.

' 4 .Whereas it is faid that BaUam went not up as

othir times tofeek (or Enchwtmtnti, Num.z^ 2 the Originall is

to tneae DivinAtions, that is, he did not go fcek the Lord by Sa-

crifices,as he did. Numb. '- 5 . ? J 5

.

An exad difference bctweene all thofe Arts prohibited v\

Dti'j. no Man I thinke can give , that in fome they did agree,

and in others diftered, fcemes probable. That they were all ly-

ing and falfe Prophets, though in feverall wayes, 1 thinke none

can deny ; That they differed in their degrees of punifhments is

polFible, there are but three forts that can be proved were to

be put to death,f/'«. the Witch,tbe ramiliar Spirit, the Wifard.

As for the Witch there hath beene fome doubt made of it. The
Hebrew Dodors that were skild in the Lavves of yJ-is/'f/.obferve

that wherefoever one was to die by their Law,the Law ahvayes

did run in an affirrnMive precept j as,the the Man fhall be itoned,

{hall die, (hall be put to death, or the like ; but in this Text,and

no where .elfe in Scripture the fentence is onely a Proloibmon ne-

^AUve^Thttifhah notftiffcra fVitph to live^nd not Thou (halt put

her to death,or ftone her or the like.Hence fome have beene of

Opinion that not to iCuifer a Wit-ch to live,was meant not to re-

lieve or maintaine her by running after her, and rewarding her.

The Htbrervi feeme to have two forts of Witches, fome that did

hurt, others that did hoU the Eyes, that is , by jugling And

fleights deceived Mens fenfes. The firft they fay , was to be

ftoned, the other which according to the proper notation of the

word, was the true Witch,was only to be beaten.

The Septuagent have tranflated a Witch, an Apothecary, a

Druggifler, one that compounds poyfons,and fo the Latin word

for a Witch is ventjicj, a maker of poyfons : ifanyfuch there

ever were,or be that by the helpe of t e Devill do poyfon,luch

a one is to be put to death, though there be no Covenant with

the Devill, becaufe fhee is anAftor, and principal! herfelfe,

not by any wonder wrought by the Devill,but by the natural!,

or occult property of the Poyfon
For the time of Chrtfi , faith Mr. Perkjyjs, though there bi r>o

particular mention made ofayjjfuch fVitch,ytt ihenci it foUoVftth not

that there were none, for all things that then happened are not Re-

corded^ and I wouldfainc l^orv ofthe chitft Patrons ofthtm^'^heihtr

tboft-
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thoJeperfoHS pojfejjej VCith the Deviff, arJ trotthled "iloith jlrangt

'DiJeafeSf tvhont C'h^ifi healed, ^ere not btwitchd ^ith fame fnch

people as our fVitches are ? ifthejfay noJet them ifthtj can prove the

contrary.

Here it may be thought that Mr. Terk}rs puts his Adverfaries

to a great pinch ; but it doth not prove fo , for the QuelHon

being onely, whether thofe that were pofTefled in our Saviours

Time were bewitched. TheOppofers of Mr.Pfr^;;?/, fay they,

were not bewitched, but if hee or any other fay they were, the

Proofe will reft wholy on him, or them to make good their /Af-

firmative ; it cannot in reafon be expeded that his Adverfaries

{hould prove iheT^jgattveiH is againft the Rules of Difputation

to require it. _.

.
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